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The Siuger«M'f'g. Company, Charlotte, N. C..

Wanted.
Jos. F. Wallace, Administrator.Administra- pt

tor's Notice.
W. H. McCorkle, Probate- Judge.CitationMrs.Emily E. A. Thompson applicant for Ir

Letters of Administration on tne estate of .u

A. M. Thompson, deceased.
R. J, Herndon.Here is a Bargain. ; w:

Lowry A Starr.About Sold Out.
Beard A Inman.It is Our Aim.
T. M. Dobeon, Managers-Buggy Whips.
Kiddle A Carroll.It lias Been Tested.

* to
THE YORKVILLE GRADED SCHOOLS.
At a meeting of the board of trustees of

the Yorkville Graded schools, held on last sc

Monday night, Mr. J. A. Tate was elected
superintendent, vice Mr. W. W. Lewis, re- ^
signed.
The schools, both white and colored, will ^

III
resume their work on next Monday, Sep»tember 5. ^
The teachers in the whit# school will be

^
Miss Maggie Gist, Miss Ida Meek and Miss
Lila Peck.

w

The teachers in the colored school will be m

« -». .i J ri lir
Allen Alexander, principal, mm uwrge .

Ingruham, assistant.
1(

CHURCH NOTICES.wEpiscopal.Lay services next Sunday at y*
10.80 a. m., and Sunday-school immediate- ni

ly afterward. re

Trinity Methodist Episcopal.Rev. R. E. ev

Stackhouse, pastor. Prayer-meeting this Wl

evening at 8 o'clock. Services next Sunday th

at 10.80 a. m., and 8 p. m. Sunday-school Pr
at 5 o'clock p. m.

Presbyterian.Rev. T. R. English, D. D., of

pastor. Prayer-meeting tomorrow afternoon di

at 5 o'clock. Services next Sunday at 10.30 ac

o'clock a. m., and 8 o'clock p. m. Sunday- an

school at 4 o'clock p. m. er

Associate Reformed Presbyterian.Rev. J. °f

C. Galloway, pastor. Yorkville.Prayer- *°

meeting tomorrow evening at 8.30 o'clock, dc

Services next Sunday at 10.30 a. m., and 8 an

o'clock p. m. Sunday-school at 4.30 p. m. co

Baptist.Rev. Robert G. Patrick, pastor. on

Union.Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Services
at 11 o'clock a. m. Yorkville.Prayermeetingto-morrow evening at 8.30 o'clock.
Services Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Sun- ^
day-school at 9.30 a. m.

A BULL-NETTLK STORY. ar

There was a full meeting of the County
Democratic Executive committee in Yorkvillelast Wednesday. Among the members

present were Mr. Felix H. Dover, of Blacks- ^

burg, aud Dr. T. W. Campbell, of Energy.
Both of these gentlemen are better farmers ^(

than politicians, and instead of Tillman and
Sheppard, talked clover, corn, wheat, oats

and the grasses.
*'

"Speaking of clover," said Dr. Campbell,
"one of the greatest pests that troubles mine ^

is this here bull-nettle. Try as I will, I just ^
can't get rid of it. I'll tell you a little story
about it. I know you won't believe it, but v"

if necessary I can bring up the witnesses to

prove it. In 1881.that dry year.I had a

well dug in my yard. The well was laid off ^

seven feet square, and in the centre of the ^

square was a big bunch of bull-nettles. As
the diggers sunk the well they kept noticing ce

the roots of that bull-nettle going on down
and down, and actually followed them to

water, 38 feet under the surface."
"Hardiest plant I know," said Mr. Dover, ^

"and after it once gets a start, it is almost
impossible to get rid of it. I'll tell you one 8P

thing though that will kill it. Just turn w<

your sheep on it for about two years, and
you will be troubled with bull-nettles no w<

Fr
more. The sheep keeps the tops eaten off
and after awhile the roots die out." ac

Both gentlemen agreed to the efficiency of
r»f

this remedy; but at the same time tney .

agreed that it was impracticable where the ^°'

lands could not be spared for pasturage, and
an economical plan for the destruction of the (j1(
bull-nettle was not finally arrived at.

ter

^
A POOR MAX IN LUCK. for

They are scattered all over the world, of
and even York county has a few. We refer Te

to the Federal pensioners into whose pockets .1
congress has directed the hard-earned stream
of gold constantly pouring into the national
treasury from the hands of the taxpayers of
the country. A reporter for The Enquirer ye
happened into the office of the clerk of the no

court last Monday, and while there saw the th<
pension papers of Mr. Frederick Schneider, Ve

a Federal veteran, who has just succeeded in it
establishing his claim and drawing back pay, sai

as well a future stipend of $12 a month, for
his services in the war of secession. an

Of course, no reflections are meant on Mr. thi
Schneider. If anybody is entitled to a pen- vo

sion he is, and since the government is de- pa
termined to pay out its moneys for pensions, of
we are sure that wc would rather see that to1

nioncy come to York county than to any se^

other .sc< uoii of the country that we could ca

name. T1
The pension warrant received by Mr. Ve

Schneider is number 797,120, and calls for 0r<

$1,243.73, which -suin includes back pay thi
from 1864 to 1890, at the rate of $4 per wt

month. From 1S9U, during tne Daiance 01 thi

his life, the pensioner gets $12 a month, and tei
his totpl back pay up to date amounts to pa
$1,531.73.

"

wi
Mr. Schneider is a Prussian by birth, and pe

came to America in 1856. He entered com- co
'

pany B of the First regiment of Ohio vol- an

unteer infantry in 1861, and served until the a

latter part of 1864, when, at the battle of ca

Danridge, East Tennessee, he received a

wound in the left hand that incapacitated of
him'for further service. inl
Schneider is 60 years of age, a farmer by vo

occupation, and has been living in various at
sections of York county; first on one farm de
and then another, since 1877. For the last arj
six years he has been located at Clover, and th
with a portion of the money just received th

. from the government, having purchased a ly
168 acre farm from Captain W. B. Smith, co

expects to spend the balance of his days o'<
among people by whom he has always been tic
most kindly treated. an

fo:
THE QUESTION OF TICKETS. 0f

Sensations always come thickest just as d
the hour for a general election approaches, fl
The newspapers are full of them, and from pr
mouth $o mouth go numerous stories; sometimestruthful, sometimes more or less col- f0]
ored, and sometimes altogether false, in- uc
tended to upset the calculations of voters bu
who have already decided upon what they ca
intend to do. The election yesterday was

not an exception. The usual stories In,
were put afloat, and many of these stories 0ll

were lies of a most brutal and villainous
character. ^
The biggest sensation of the week, however,was sprung by Chairman Irby on Sat- au

urday. It was in reference to the question w<

of tickets. On the streets of Columbia, nil

Chairman Irby was asked as to whether it! of
was legal to have the names of all candidates vc

printed on one ticket and allow the voter to

scratch ofT those for whom he did not wish di
to vote. Chairman Irby said no; that no fe
ticket must contain the names of candidates br
other than just enough to fill the respective si<

olfices. j ca

This decision, published throughout theI th
State on Sunday, spread consternation every-; di
where. In nearly every county, tickets of w;

the description that Mr. Irby had condemn- h(
ed had been printed and distributed at great w

expense and sent to every precinct. Such nc

was the case in York, and the members of J sa
the executive committee were worried not a' th
little. | ti<
Chairman Brice telegraphed to Irby to

know whether or not his decision had been th
correctly interpreted, and received a reply. <]k

-* to the effect that it had. Mr. Brice then S(
took the responsibility of telegraphing back 01

that "York county's tickets arc legal, and if w
the question of their legality comes up it | at

ill be settled by the courts and not by Clmir-1
an Irby." i sh
With this it was decided that the tickets ci
York county would be used as originally (]j<
epared, and although no one has been b0
»le to see any sense whatever in Chairman iU]

by's strange decision, the final outcome of jj{1
e matter, if there is to be a final outcome,1 ou

ill be watched with interest. ne

LOCAL LACONICS. Cj
The Yorkville colored baseball club went

Clover last Thursday, and the "jackdaw"
ceeeded in carrying ofT the "sheep." The
ore was 16 to 17 in favor of Clover. tn
A change of schedule went into effect on of

e Chester and Lenoir railroad last Monday.
>mmencing on that day, the southbound ^
issenger train reaches Yorkville at 12.42 p. tjv
., and going north, it arrives >at 4.12 p. m.

- To a correspondent at Pineville, who th
is neglected to sign his name, we beg leave

say again that under no circumstances do U1

e print anonymous communications.' We Jj*
ust have the name of the writer of every an

nimunication, not necessarily for publica- c0

>11, but as a guarantee of good faith. \V)
. Not less than twelve or fifteen people pr

pre denied the right to vote at this precinct th

ssterday. It was for the reason that their *"0'

imes were not enrolled 011 the club list as

quired by the rules of the party. Nearly arj
ery one of the should-have-been voters are wl
ell known responsible men, and each of mi

em affirm that they had instructed the yo

oper authorities to enroll their names.

- Mr. F. H. Dover, of Blacksburg, is one ce
the York county farmers who went in for lnj

versified crops last spring. He planted an .

re of Irish potatoes, a big patch of tobacco,
d a considerable quantity of rice, togeth,
of course, with a proportionate quantity Fc

wheat, oats, cotton and corn. The potaesturned out handsomely: tobacco did not

so well, but the rice is looking first-rate,
id as the result, Mr. Dover is already enuragedto go in for each of the new crops
a much larger scale next year.

W
ABOUT PEOPLE. Til

Miss Lula Goodrum is visiting at Gastonia.
Mr. Quav McElwee is in Greensboro, su
. C. . Tu
Will E. Ferguson and wife, of Atlanta, Ga.,
e in Yorkville on a visit. Mi

Professor W. W. Lewis and wife left last -ondayfor Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Kate Neely is visiting the family of .
r. Hyder A. D. Neely.
Miss Lizzie Scott, of Charlotte, is in j
>rkville, visiting Miss Mary Clark.
Miss Eleanor A. Shires lelt yesterday ior ^
month's vacation at her home in New
>rk. P G
Miss Lynwood Miller, of Old Point, and 7.7
iss Iva Whisonant, of Sharon, are visiting
iss Belle Carroll. *

Miss Edna Owen, of Rock Hill, is in Yorklievisiting relatives and friends, the guest >,-c
Mrs. T. B. McClain. To

Judge W. H. McCorkle returned home ^
it Monday from Cleveland springs, much St<

uefitted by the trip.
Mr. W. L. Law, of Yorkville, has ac- St<

pted a professorship ia the Patrick Milita- ?

Institue, Anderson, S. C.
Mr. J. H. McElwee and daughter, Miss
Idie, of Statesville, N. C., are visiting the
mily of Mr. S. A. McElwee.
Mr. M. Strauss returned from Cleveland ]

rings on last Sunday after spending a ni;

>ek at that popular health resort. rc<

Mr. Charles R. Simmons, who recently
;nt to Rock Hill to clerk for Messrs. A. me

eidheim & Bro., has given up the place to ap]

cept a similar position at Henrietta, X. C. a*v

Mr. S. L. Hobbs, who has been in charge ,n>

the Three C's telegraph office af this place
more than a year past, has been trans- ~

red to Forest City, N. C. Mr. X. H.
irnes, of Blacksburg, is now in charge of j
3 Yorkville office. j.-u
We had a pleasant call last Saturday af- (ju<
noon from Rev. Thos. D. Latimer, I). D., ant

merly of this county, but who is now pastor tioi
the Presbyterian church at Cleveland, sue

nnessee. He is spending a few weeks of me

ich needed recreation with relatives and Pr<
ends in and near Yorkville. ins

. on<

THE ELECTION YESTERDAY. -lai

The primary election at the Yorkville box ofi

sterday was a study. The main features,
doubt, were, in general, the same all over n>

i country, and probably the election was pr

ry similar to all others that have preceded rec

for a number of years past; but, all the wo

, ,
1 pui

oie, it was a study. 0V(

The voters began to arrive about 7 o'clock sav

d the polls were opened at S. But before mi

e polls were opened and even before the 1,1

ters began to arrive, a number of cam- .

igners, fully provided witl the munitions
effective warfare, were seen to come into f
tvn. Two1 or three came in buggies and ^ir
feral others came on horseback, but all orj
me from the direction of Jiorth Carolina, fro

ley were all loaded, and their loads were '

ry similar. In some cases they carried
linary guano sacks, and in other cases Cai

ey had saddle-bags. Both bags and sacks j
®

;re well filled, and bulged out in a manner enl

at left no room for mistaking their conits.Anybody could see that the cam- the

igners referred to were loaded down ""

tb something, and that something ap-1
ared to be jugs. What was in the jugs, of *!
urse remained for future developments,1 ev)

d future developments established beyond sp<

peradventure that every jug contained ^
mpaign "arguments." eui

The battle commenced with the opening j^j
the polls, and was waged with varying fa<

;erest all during the day. Some of the ^ (

ters voted immediately upoa their arrival
the polls, and without "argumentsothers
layed voting until late in the day and were 9i

»ued with frequently. As the result of Jj"r
ese "arguments," many of them were so inn

oroughly convinced that they were scarce- mn

able to vote at all, and, even after voting, I<M(
ntiuued to take more "aigument." By G ]
dock they did not know whether the elec- coi

>u was yesterday, tomorrow or last week,;^
.1 ...Ann O'illinrr if neL-pft tA «lo SO. tf» V'Otl} I'Cl
iu net .. , .

r every candidate on the ticket regardless
whether he was for Tillman or Sheppard, of;
eveland or Harrison, or Weaver and Field, |}|j
le "arguments" that had been adduced had cai

oved most effective. i jj|(s
The Alliance politicians worked for Strait si«r
congress, and against McDonald for soitoralmost to a man, and there is no doubt; toi

it they accomplished a great deal toward
rrying their point. Never, as far back as wn

e writer can remember, has there been so 'j.'
any doubtful and hesitating voters waiting foi

ly for a little persuasion, or perhaps a lit- jjJj
! "argument" upon which to decide the pb
;ue of their votes. j
Hemphill had some good friends present,; lie

d so did McDonald, but the opposition ^
jrkers were three to one, and pitting "argu-1 sei

ent" against "argument," in four cases out' JJ{.'
five got the best of it, so far as floating oft

>tes were concerned. j,),
Numerous canards were started against he

fferent candidates, and there were not a VT
*

w surprises of the most startling cnuruciei «>i

ought about in the development of con-

lerable strength in the interest of certain
.udidatcs who had heretofore been thought: V
e very weakest in the field. At times
iring the day, the sentiment of the voters
as so mixed up, that even the clearest
jaded politicians were a little confused, and A

bile now, since the result has been an- J
mnced, there are many who are ready to yty"I told you so," it is worthy of remark
iat nobody heard them while the informa-! pe
on might have been of some value. 11(1

But now the conflict is over. Of course

ings were done that should not have been J\
>ne, but this is the case in every election.
> let all accept the result as it is. and if anv l!"

"'till
ic is not satisfied with the issue, let them to

ait until the next primary election before j"'
tempting to correct it. |

Cleveland's Plain English..Michael
iclley, a merchant of this city, says a ^
lattanooga dispatch of Friday, got into a en

scussion recently with a Republican neighrwho asserted that "during Cleveland's dat
ministration he (Cleveland) permitted
uul Commissioner W. J. Sparks, to turn (jot
t 20,000 families from their homes in Minsotaand other Northwestern States."
Mr. Shelley addressed a letter to Mr.
eveland on the subject and received the
lowing reply : j »R
Gray Gaules, Buzzard's Bay, Mass., 'J
igust 22..(Personal.).Mr. Shelley, Chat- i,Pj
nooga, Tenn..My Dear Sir : Yotir letter a lj
the 12th instant is at hand. In reply I P"
ve to say that I have not the least idea M'y
mt "your worthy friend" meant when he for
clared "that I had been the medium s"

rough which 20,000 families were made jjj
meless, and had lost their all, fighting for rp
eir rights." JL
I'm perfectly well aware that I have been tlu
e means ofsaving some homes to my connmien,and have tried very hard to make {|K
e burden of their lives easier. I am ha'
aazed at receiving from the Southern BI

untry a letter containing charges like that t|
lieli you bring to my attention. I am sur- the
ised, first, at the ingenuity necessary for rat

eir concoction without the semblance of .v-'
nidation. I am more amazed that with
y record before the people of this country *ui

ch baseless lies should be deemed sufficient h'"'

gjuments to prejudice me, and the cause
rich I for the time-being represent, in the
nds of the Southern people. Very truly
urs, Grovkr Cleveland.

According to the figures of the recent "V
nsus, less than one per cent, of the white
lies in this State are of foreign birth. TI

'I
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Jflarltct Reports.$
fORKVILLE, August 31..Cotton (ij to 7. T

*

!W A WT.ESTOX. Anerust 29..Cotton 74. VY
[TvERPOOL. AugUKt 29..Cotton 3 15-l<kl. *c*

tEW YORK, August 29..Cotton 7 3-1(5. Ku- el

res closed quiqt with sides of 5(5,000 bales, as I'.1.1'
lows: August, 7 to 7.02; September 6.98 to Jin
9; October, 7.1.5 to 7.14; November, 7.25; *jl,'
comber, 7.35 to 7.30; January 7.40 to 7.47; ^
binary, 7.5(5 to 7.57; March, 7.(55 to 7.(5(5; April 1 11

5 to 7. <7 ; Ma.C 7.85 to 7.87. an<

Comparative Cotton Statement. .

7EW YORK; August 2(5..The following is the .m

operative cotton statement for the week end- ~

j August 26, 1892; 1892. 18(51. Jj
;t rceoiptsatall U. S. ports, 11,704 31,225

talreceipts to date, 7,071,475 6,945,338
:ports /or the week, 11,382 11,.372
tal exports to date 5,815,418 5,739,554
>ck at all United States ports,. .'504,42(5 215,592
>ek in interior towns, 40,585 19,704
wk ill Liverpool, .". 1,3(5(5,000 893,000 -I '

>ck afloat for Great Britain, 15,000 12,000
loi

Special ^otitis. th,

Card from Mr. Glover.
Point, S. ('., August 15, 1892.

Suitor ok The Enquirer: Please say to

y many friends in this section that I am still Q0
:eiving subscriptions forThe Enquirer, and
peot to be in the race for the largest club this q
i. I beg not only to return my thanks for nuronsnast favors, but wish to say that I shall
preoiatc the continued help of those who have
rays taken such a friendly interest in .swelling
club list for Thk ENQriKKit. Respectfully, *11

W. (>. glovkr.
August 17 33tf

A Great and Successful Company.
[From The Standard t'nlon, Rrooklyn, N. Y.] p
'or more than ten years the Mutual Reserve
nd Life Association of New York has con- U
ted its business in the face of steady criticism CV(!

1 competition, refuting by results all objec- °n

us, and overcoming by steadily increasing SUj,
cess, all opposition. Much of this achieve- ha\
nt is due to the ability and enthusiasm of for
jsident Harper, who is not only an expert in ~\
unuice matters, but an organizer of success. »

j of the kind of rare men whom the late Mr. ^
lies Parton happily characterized as "captains "»ci
industry." The Mutual Reserve has deserved I

1 commanded the respect of its old-line comitors,and now they openly acknowledge that .- c{
insl'ranck is as noon as t1ckirs and its TO
incii'lks assoundand j1usinkssmkk. Tile ill 1
ord of the company for the past ninety days
uld be with difficulty matched by any com- ^

iy in the world. Its surplus cash reserve is ..

jr three and a quarter million dollars, and its *

'ings to its members amount to thirty-two ~YA
llions of dollars, against the same insurance ^y
level premium companies. jn(i
tugust 31 35tf con

Letter from a Prominent Business Man. C
Winston, X. C., August 24, 1892.

no. C'. Kuykkndal, Yorkville, S. C. Dear
: About the 1st of July last, I reached HickrGrove, in' your county, quite a sick man IR
m Dysentery. I thought I would he unable
continue my trip, and mentioned the fact that
vas sick and from what I was Muttering, to
\ J. N. MeDill. Ho recommended your
nmbell's Anti-Ferment, a bottle of which I np
h fortunate enough to find in town. A few
40s not only relieved me, but cured the attack tj1(!
;irely. I voluntarily make this statement, ,jjv
sting that it may be the means ot calling the va,
ention of others to the medicine, and that as,
>y may be as much benefitted by its use as I (.J.e
s. Yours truly, Wm. L. Harvey. t|lt!

Instantaneous and Wonderful. ^a"

t bottle of Anti-Ferment should be in the tjn
p-sack of every traveler and in the home of

cry man who has a family. It is well nigh a to'
;cific in all disorders of the stomach and bow- pui
, whether it be in adults or children. Its soli
sets are instantaneous and wonderful. It hot
res Indigestion, Cholera Morbus, Diarrlwea, itei
sentery, Colic, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, the Kb
thing troubles of children, etc., etc. Mann- not
turcu and sold by Jno. ('. Ivi'vkkndai., soi

irkville, S. ('. afi
^Fri

OBITUARY. tioi
sizi

r Tributes ofItespcct and obituaries will be charged ))
at the rate of ten cents jkt line, before they will J1 x

published, satisfactory arrangements must be lov
ae for the payment of the charges. Notices of we
iths will be inserted gratuitously, and such inforitionis solieited, provided the dentil Is of recent
mrrenee.

Jit. A. 1\ CAMPHELL..A few rellcctions
teeming his life. First as a Christian phyian.As he was for many years a prac- J.
ing physician in York county, many will
uember his tender sympathy for his sufl'er;patients. He seemed to take an enlarged
nv of his calling in the sick room. The body
course claimed Tiis attention as a skilled prac- (
ioner. It was for this he was licensed and to be*
is he must give his attention. Hut as many 011
i ti»«tifv he was readv to carry also to the pic
stressed s<»ul the balm «»l* gospel truth, lie
I not sympathise with the fears ofsome phyiansthat the minister and spiritual guidance
ire injurious. No; he was persuaded they
nt hand in liand, and often would iisk his pas
to go with him to see his patients. Hebevedin the etliesiey of prayer in securing the
idancc of the tlreat Physician. If comfort I
is needed to quiet some nervous patient, lie p
niself would converse with them about t.'brist,
id JI is precious word and seek His blessing
r them in prayer. This was sis it should be.
le body and soul are companions not only for
ne but for eternity, ami should receive the J ;
ysieian's care. Again, closely connected with y
is trait of character are several petitions often j.
aril from lus tips. tie wouiu menu, <», mm, s.()|
lj) us to live as we will wisfi we had lived
ion we eonieto die." Closely allied to this '.
is another."<>, (Jod, whilst Christ is reprc-

* j
itiny us in heaven, help us to represent Him .

ion earth. Whilst He is pleading our eiiusc, St<|
ly we endeavor to plead His cause." These j.
repeated prayers never yrew stale, but were

'

or fresh. They truly represented the daily and .

urly erv of the earnest, huiuhle disciple who
red and trusted his Saviour. We may well
ay for more such (bally jihysieians, who can

rry the savor of a prayerful heart to the bedside '

their patients. M. It. Kiukcatimck. (j
bv

W A N'T Ml). In

)N K (Ht TWO <{<)()|i M KN who can furnish
_

theirown horse, to represent us in York i"
untv. Terms made known on application. < !l

lilress Till-; SINHKR .M'Pd CO., Ii«
< 'haiiolte, N. C. bos

August '!! '» *>It I'01
Mt

\ici: itir«a;y to km oivi:\ away. j,v<
)<> you want it? I f you do, read our premium bei

oiler on the fourth psiyc, wliere you will I'n
t the information sis to how to yet it. It is about dot
t weeks before this oiler closes, and the man j IN!'
10 is to yet it, is the one who will be the most N I
rsistent. ?>!Ht.(Hi for the odd hours duriny the '!
\t six weeks will eoine in quite handy. ual

aiimi mstk atoics xotic'k. su
IX persons holdiny elsiiius ayainst the estate am

L of MAKY CATI I AMNIO CMIOK, de- It.
ised, sire herebv notified to present them to am

a umlersiyned, duly suithentieated, w ithin the N I
lie prescribed bylaw. All jiersoiis indebted 'I
tlm said estate w ill make immediate payment ehi
the same.

JOS. i\ WA1XACK, Administrator.
August ">l :'l I

Til I'! EXCHANGE BANK.
roTICE is hereby given to nil persons conIcerned, that by direction of the stoekliohl,THE EXCHANGE HANK, of Yorkville,
II go into VOLUNTARY LIQUIDATION;
tho 31st of AUOUST, 18ff2, and alter that |
:e will cease to do a banking business. Periswho have money on deposit with the bank
hereby notified and requested to call and s
it without delay.

T. S. JEFFKRYS, President,
iugust 24 .'142t

W. H. HICKLIN, !
(iUTIIKIBSYILLE, S. C. |

KKDEK OK REGISTERED JERSEY CATTLE, i

HIE splendidly-bredCoomassieHull, MAY'S (

KINO KOFFEE, No. iliijKH, stands at the
id of inv herd. TWO YOl'NO HULLS and
bw CHOICE HEIFERS FOR SALE at fair
ces. All arc entitled to registry in the Amor- I
n Jersev Cattle Club Register.
Uso pure-bred JERSEY RED IIOOS. Write
what you want.
September f 31tf

[CHANGE AND COLLECTINGAGENCY j1
HIE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE EX-
CHANOE HANK having decided to nut 1

' affairs of the bank into liquidation and dis- M
itinue the banking business after the 31st of j'
igust, 1892, the undersigned, who has been
! cashier of the bank since its organization, 1

ring decided to engage in the COLLECTING
TSINESS, and in the Rl'YIXG AND SELLGOF EXCHANGE on distant points, on

! 1st of SEPTEM HER will open an ofHco in
t bank building for that purpose. lie has arlgedto have the use of the fine FIRE PROOF
U'LTand the RURGLAR PROOF SAFE
longing to the bank, and will be prepared to
X'EI\ E DEPOSITS and open accounts with
h persons as may desire his sevices. He so-

:s a share of the business of this section.
F. A. GILBERT.

> < »< :u

HIE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
York County*

171 IKKHAS Mrs. EMILY K. A. TIIOMP-
V SON lias applied to 1110 for Letters of
Iniiniatration, on all and singular the goods
1 chattels, rights and credits of A. M.
[OMI'SOX, late of the county aforesaid,
eased :
'heso arc, therefore, to cite and admonish all
1 singular the kindred and creditors of the
d deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
<ct Probate Court for the said county, to be
Iden at York Court House, on TUESDAY,
> 1.1th day of SEPTKMKKK, l«r_», at 11
lock a. in., to show cause, if any, why the said
ministration should not bo granted,
ren under my Hand and Seal, this 2!>th day of
Uigust, in the year of our Lord one thousand
ight hundred and ninety-two, and in the 117th
ear of American Independence.

AY. H. MeCORKLH,
Probate Judge of York county.

Uigust .'Jl .'112t

IERE IS A BARGAIN
ND you will agree with me whether you

L waiit to buy or not if you see the instrumt.I have a* splendid, large second hand
mo IN PERFECT ORDER with STOOL
CI) COVER which I will sell at $80.00. I will
t this Piano in your home for one month, and
t does not please you, I will take it back with-
; expense to you. I will keep this Piano in
1DKR and IX Tl*N K one year FREE to the
rehaser.
sow when you want a new Piano or Organ,
rant you to see my kinds and prices. I can

1 you a good piano.The Wescr, very low; a

.tor.'The Chase.for a very little more; and
2 of the REST.The Knahe.for still just a

le more money. I have the kinds and prices
suit your pocket-book. If I don't UNDER-
ILL.quality considered.any man in upper
rolina, I will cpiit the business. I buy direct
1 pay cash for every instrument.

R. J. HERNDON, Yorkville, S. C.
lURiist :<i *>unm*

I.&11.C. STRAUSS.

IVc arc Still Selling
ic Goods we have on hand at such

v prices and some regardless of cost,
at it is to the interest of the cash

vers to call 011 us.

We are Agents for Coats's Spool
>tton and Hclmeshs Sweet Railroad

tiff. The Cheapest Cash Store. (

'a. LOW ItY. JAN. M. STARR.

iOWRY & STARR, j
IBOUT SOLD OUT
,F TURNIP SKED. We have sold more
' TURNIP SEED this season than we have
r sold before in any two seasons. The reasiswe sold them so cheap. We only have a

y small lot left. Those who have not already
inlicd themselves had better call soon. We
"c a few in papers we are selling, two papers
5 cents, HOWRY A STARK. 1

IV E SELL A NICE LITTLE CIGAR
T three for Scents.a very good smoke. Try

w them. We also have a lirst class Cigar for
mts. Onr stock of CHEWING TOBACCO
;ood. We have the best Tobacco in town,
io have the medium and cheaper grades.
! are selling a Tobacco 2(1 Plugs for $1.00 or
mtsper plug. We sell a good SMOKING "

BACt'O at 35 cents per pound. Have snulf .

toxes, small 10 cent bladders, and in large «
ddcrs. c
chool ('nivons at 10 cents per box. j

HOWRY A" STARR.

iTAKCH AT 5 CENTS PEH POUND.
VTE are still selling starch at 5 cents per pound,
f This is no cheap stulf, but the very best,
i can save you moneyon Starch, Soap, Bluing,
ligo, etc., etc. Pcarlinc, the great washing
upouiul, at 5 cents per package. We sell the
t Soda at 5 cents per pound,
all on us for anything in the Drug line.

HOWRY A STARR.

IDDLE A CARROLL. 11
IT HAS BEEN TESTED, i

HIE time has been when the farmers of this
section had very little faith in the value of
Turning Plow, and there was a very great

ersity of opinion as to whether it was an ad-
itago or disadvantage, but it is now recognized
i most valuable implement and its sales in-

"nuf It ifci liKvsivM I'licimi'st to fret

i <iii in ran aim r.MiiiniM w«i . .... ..

Includes Well Chains, Knives and Forks,
Axes, I'ockct Knives, lloy; Kings, Moor jx-i
Holts, Carriage Holts, Saws.liolli eross-eiit JJJ
Anil Hand ; Kraccand Hitts, Knoli Looks,
l'ail Looks, Hat Hooks, Drawing Knives, T

Soissors, Shears, Trace Chains, Axe A
11am lies, l'iek Handles, etc., eto. 11.

The Anieriean No. 7 Sowing
Maehitic is the recognized
leader in the sewing machine
world. It goes on its merits. A
It never fails to please. We
are agents lor the Anieriean, Ta
and always keep them in
stock. Sec us before von hit v. i
KKNNKHY KIMS. .V ISA KK< »N. .lai

t

Kl
"Tim soi,mint's si:riti,T" j

IS heing told in detail, on the first page ofTn k

lvMp lltKlt, hy Captain Charles King, the
versatile and most fascinating story wrilerofthe ,.

day, and "The Soldier's Secret" is nrolmlily the ' ''

host that lie lias ever written, which fact will lie j,.
a eonsideralile advantage to cliih-makers in
the contest for our s'hi.oo Carolina Itnggy. If
yon want the Iniggy, go to work. Tut: K\ip'ii:i:itis the easiest paper in South Carolina Fr
to seei i re si 11 iso rihers for, which will render your
work lioth pleasant and prolitahle. |

44HU UdV/lt >< i« »»tr v 0».

best, whether the tiling or article desired be .

d, a horse, a mule, a cow, a suit of clothes, '

anything else, and hundreds of people lose |
le and money in trying to save the latter by
yring something "cheap." Hut when it conies
Turning Plows we can meet the desires of all
rchasers. We sell not only the BEST plow
d in this section, but ours is the CHEAPEST,
h for first cost and repairs.which is no small
n with some plows. We refer to the PAKMts»FRIEND TURNING PLOW. It may
tic as handsomely painted anil finished as

ne other makes, but all points that goto make
rst-class plow are to be found in the Farmers'
iend Plow. It has been thoroughly tested,
1 has never failed. It always gives satisfac-
ii. We keep in stock both one and two horse
L's. Call and see our Plows and get prices.
3 could quote prices here, but are afraid that
ve did you might conclude that they were too
r for a good plow. An investigation is all
ask. ;

BAGGING AND TIES. !:
Ve are now prepared to furnish all persons
io desire them with Bagging and Ties, ('all j1
1 get our prices before you buy whether you ['
ly want sutlieient for one bale or fifty.

WE SELL LIME. j
>f course we sell lime. We keep the very j
it and we quote prices that can't be duplicated
this market. If you need any we shall be I
used to talk to von about it.

KIDDLE A CARROLL.

Cl.KKk'S FORECLOSURE SALE.

State of South Carolina.York County.
N TIIE COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.
Frank White, plaintiff, against York Steel
and Iron company and others, defendants.
>Y virtue of power upon me conferred by
^ judgment for foreclosure made in the above
;itlcd cause by his honor, Judge I/.lar, at July
m, isstt, of the court of common pleas for
irk county, I will expose to public sale, in
nt of the Court House door at Yorkville,
nth < 'arolina, during the legal hours of sale, on

)N DAY, THE.nth DAY < >E SEPTEM BEK,
D., 1SH2 (sales-day.)

. All that certain piece, parcel or tract of
ill situated in the County of York, in the
lie of South Carolina, bounded by lands of
urge H. O'Leary, the lands conveyed to SainIProskauer by John B. Whitesidcs, AlexanrS. Wallace, and remaining lands of B. F.
Iiite and other, containing TIIKEE II PNtEDAND FoRTY ACHES, more or less,
I being the identical tract of land conveyed
Samuel Proskauer by B. Frank White by
(! bearing date the Jeih of January, ISUI, and
Samuel Proskauer to the York Steel and

hi company.
. All that certain other tract of land situated
the County of York in the State of South
rolina, lately purchased by the York Steel and
m company from Samuel Proskauer, by deed
iringdate the 141 h day of March, l*!'l, and
untied by its own lands, formerly Mrs. B. M.
Caw's, and the lands of A. S. Wallace, Boss
'arroll, J. West ley Martin and others, and
ng the same lands purchased by Samuel
nskauer from B. A. Nuiinally and others, by,
d hearing date the first tlay of January, A. P.,
J, ami containing TWO llt'NDKED AND
N ETY-I'OP K ACHES, more or less.
. Also :il11hat certain other tract of land, silledin the County of York in the State of
nth Carolina, lately purchased by the York
<je and Iron company of Samuel Proskauer
I I h hi lit 1< 1 I »y its own IjiihIs (formerly, Airs.

M. MH'aw's) Kuss A" Carroll's, I J. If. Ikmviii
1 others, ami cniitaiiiin;; <>NK 111' N I »l! Ml >

NKTY-NINK A TICKS, more or less.
pi: ItMS or S.\ t.r:.Cash. Tiirehaser or j mi risersto jiav lor papers.

\Y. It'lCuWN WYI.IK, tMerit Court
< M"('oiniiioii I'leas lor York enmity. S. C,

\llJJIISt I" -IJllj

FERGUSON BROS. ^
HOW THE OLD DARKEY SEES THINGS,

G1 OOI) MOKNIXti BOSS! Isejes bin down
U to FERGUSON BROS..d«! men (hit keeps

i grocery and dey shore am right in it.
Well, George, what do you mean.explain

yourself?
Boss, I jes mean (lis, dey have got everything QJhit de heart kin long for, (hits all dats in it. In Of

Lasses dey can't be beat. Bey have some New
Leansdat is shoreline, but dey ax way up in
"G" for ilem.4>0 cents a gallon ; den dey keeps
trill'encr kindso' Masses. Bey got somewhat
ley calls "Black-Strap," at 2f> cents a gallon, "V
but lemine tell you 'bout 'em, dey is tough and -A."
sf you eat many 'odem dey will gorm youiip. put
Von shouldn't oughter get none o' dem, I obs
tell you dat now. Take my judgment on dat t'ro
boss, (ley's for boadin' house purposes. 1,'V
Well, what else have they got that is nice? Lit
Bey's got everything, I done told you. pill
How about Flour? W"
"Lord a merry, dat's the thing I was coin' to vat

tell you 'bout first, dcy is got de best nut you uni
fan git anywhere'round dis place, and (ley only anc
ix from $.'5.00 to $2.40 for a great big bag, and 2,01
[lein Hams. Kingan's I 'bleve (lev call 'em.is Ma
lie most magnicious hog llesh dat I can git, Nil
L'onies from (lent Ferguson boys' (Jrocery store, pill
And (ley's only Hi cents a pound." oik

Well, how about lard ? of s

In dat line I am almost lost to toll you, for 1 li"
doesn't fool wid dat stall' much, but I beam \
Mrs. Hullum say it was line and only 11 cents WO
fordo best too. (lats all. Deni Canned goods aw
what dey deals wid isde freshest in this country, thi:
tho' citv folks have got a few jest like 'cm. Fill
Pickles! Well, dare is no use in a saying, but larj
you jest go dcre and say Pickle to dem fellows
iind dcy will sho' you somethin' you isn' seed ^
since way 'fore de war when Old Missus had %
Aunt Clio to make Pickles for de white folks. S
Den (ley liavo got everything dat is the shape of
Fancy Groceries dat any pusson kin amagaine
erbouL Dat Sugar what dey use to sell 20 J
pounds for $1 took a tumble and dey now give V
you IS great large pounds for that same little I
dollar, sec. Dcy still handle dat 'Duckies Coffeetoo. Dat article is tine too I tell you boss.
Well where do these boys keep? 1 shall go

down and give them a trial on your statement
of the superiority of their goods.
Well, let me tell you fore jou go. Dcy's all ..

sperior 'ccptdcm "black-strap" and dar's no use

inatalkin', dey will be sure to gum you up if
you tackle 'em. Dcy keeps down on the corner j,
phernent Mav's A* May's drug store, opposite .

f

de other side de street from de Masonic hall, dis !{u
side de depot, near de corner of Congress and ^

*» ... ......,1.. ...1,...... 5t it, ult- bo(
JUntTWIII nilCUlB. IWl n IV ..... w.

Don't stop 'til you pits dar, and you can't miss }{'
de place sure. Dey have Sugar, Coffee, Lard, J,.1
Bacon, Grist, Meal, Molasses, Flour, Starch, 1 'J
Baking Powder, Soap, Blueing, Cigars and To- ct.(*
hacco, and golly knows what all, and at prices ,nl(
lint gits dar. S'ou go to FERGUSON BROS. j^l1
BEARD & INMAN. $
IT IS OUR AIM :

effi

To close out some SUITS which we now have ph.
am

on our counters before we open up our FALL am
we

LINE. In this lot we have some VERY I)E- we
Oil!

SIRABLE goods, lmt rather than carry them etli

over wo will sell them at prices much less than p|
their ACTUAL VALUE. This is the way we

Ar
will offer them lor the next few weeks. yoi

Po
SUITS AT $5.(10 WORTH *7..">0. «n

SUITS AT $0.00 WORTH $8.50. ^
SUITS AT $7.00 WORTH $10.00. '*

SUITS AT $8.50 WORTH $12.00.
SUITS AT $10.00 WORTH $13.50.

SUITS AT Sll.f»0 WORTH Ar
at
qui

The Greatest Cut in Boys i!"
»e<

Suits Ever Known
in This Town.

pa
coi

WE MEAN EXACTLY WHAT WE SAY!

WE ASK YOU TO HIVE US A CHANCE }{xlCo(
DF PROVING IT!! aw

liq
WE ALWAYS SHOW WHAT WE AI)- cut

Col
UERTISE !!! I

Bu

II HAVE AIICS LINE OF ICE WEAR, p
v

tVHICII IS UNSURPASSED. JJ'1
FINE SHOES A SPECIALTY. rR11

pot
BEARD A INMAN,

Leaders of Style. .

» twwuj r Mr rn
f? 0i iTJA/l/AI/JU v;vr»

HARDWARE 1
onl

IS a lino to which wo desire to call your
especial attention, having already received »(»

i part ofa large invoice of these goods with an tha
mdlcss quantity to follow in a few days. We *

lave in stock.
" J

WKLL WHKKLS, J
WKLL M'CKKTS,

WKLL CHAINS, CllJ
COW CHAIN'S, tici

X VII»S
',oc

' pei
inxoKs,

LOCKS, HI
COKFKK MILLS, I

Cilice Pans, and all kinds of Tools for Carpen- S<)1'
ers' use. We ask that you call on us before
fou buy anything in the Hardware line.

£(}" Try our Cigars and Tobacco. j y

GROCERIES |S
"(j

In everv varietv from PATKXT KLOl'H, m,,,
PCRK LKAK L\K1>, CORX MKAL, MO-1 >

LASSKS, sriiAIt, COKFKK and TKA. It is
)ur Diirnose to carry more items in stock than
mv <>»(! house in thisenuntry. We have hotigiu .m

i largo stock of Cl{(K'KMKV and CLASS-j
WARE that will arrive l»y the 1st of Soptoin-1
or. .

! _

Largest harot Soap for > cents. p
I

COFFINS, »

C1SKSIS AND BORIAL ROBES.
OIK ISCHIAL ROISKS cost less than one

J

half the price of clothing, and are much j
more convenient and are being used almost
exclusively. Attention given in this line at all
times. Satisfaction guaranteed.

T- *' Terms easv.
W. II. MnoltK A' I'll. !mT

KENNEDY BROS. & BARRON.

NEW GOODS. T
Wl! have received recently an assortment of

Cent's and Hoy's l-'nr Hats. *

A lot of Jeans, , ('l(Somepretty l-'all Calicoes, , ..

Cheviots, Hleaehing, Lonsdale Cambric, .

Cents' and Ladies' Shoes.
Call and examine these goods and get prices.
We have on the way more Shoes. Also
A lot of Notions, Towels, Handkerchiefs,
And Shirts, that will be in soon. y.

We have sold onr share of j
Straw Hats during the pros- j .j*
cut season, but still have a
few desirable ones of various ^
grades aiul styles lotl. *We do
not wish to carry these goods
over, and will sell them way
below cost. Need a nice
Hat ?

When you need anything in the way [
<>f IIAHI»WAKK von should not I
' ' o 11 i ...... WI....L-

2 MAY & MAY, d
L DKUftGIHTK. S

LOOKS LIKE BUSINESS!
5,000 Pills Put up Foi

Physicians.
[AY A* MAY always have tho Physician!

of York county in mind when medicine:
up in convenient form comes under theii

icrvation. They have recently added 24,(MM
>k's Pills, 2,5(H) black Compound Cathartic
10 Kmtncncgog, 500 Little Devils, No. 1; 501
tie Devils, No. 2; also 5,000 2-grain Quinim
Is, 2,500 5-grain (Quinine pills, 2,000 .'{-grail
inine pills, 2,(KM) No. 1. Formula, 10,(KM) Pri
e Formula for physicians, 500 Oxalate Ceri
pills, 1,000 Corrosive .Sublimate, 1,000 Tnnii

1 Camphor, 500 Sulphur and Cream of Tartar
K) Phos-Zinc and Nuxvomicu, 500 JMn-Oxidi
nganese, 1 and 2-grains; 500 Codeine, 1,00
rate of Silver, 1,000 Sulphate of Morphim
Is in 1 and J-grain, Morphine and Atropia ii
sfourth and one-sixtieth of grain, 5(K) tourtl
t grain Sulphide Cassium pills, 500 Pancro
Pills.
Vo have the above pills put up in bottles o

and 5(H) each for convenience of physicians
1 we will not ho undersold. So ifyou see any
iii» nn ilm list, mill on us for it. All makes o
tent ami Proprietary pills always in stock ii
go quantities.

SILVER BELL
:reckle

and

Tan Cure,
\ Y'S CELEBRATED FRECKLE AX1
lN (THK is a staple article in almost ever;
ig store in South Carolina. It stands lirst 01
»list for a cure of ailments for which it wa
ended. It went to the top of the ladder as
vas shot out of a cannon and it niised Caii
ause the ladder was not three times longei
is a PERFHOT SPECIFIC FOR ALL SKI!
SEASES. It will cure Tetter, Dandruil
nplcs, Eruptions, Summer Heat Itching?
. It will not soil the most delicate garment
ely perfumed, free from all injurious suh
ices, and the thing everybody should us
swarm weather. It cures all manner ofskii
eases and renders it soft, healthy and hcauti
for the winter. As a mild and effective heal

; lotion for the skin, it has no equal. Put u]
sixteen ounce bottles. Price$l.

PRESCRIPTIONS.
'resorptions at MAY A MAY'S drug stor
tilled with an accuracy which will ensure th

jet intended to be produced by the preseribin
ysicians. When a prescription comes to u
1 we do not have the ingredient, we send on
I get it. If it cannot be procured in town
telegraph for it. Under no circumstances d
use substitutes. When medicines bought ti

r prescription counter fail to have the desire
set it is no fault of ours.

1ICE, QUALITY AND ACCURAC1
o three things that we guarantee, which t
u, even the price is of the least consideration
or, inferior medicines are dear at any prict
town-weight," in medicines are much nior
linst the customer than accuracy. These ar
inters worthy of consideration. The pric
of least importance to the sick.

MORPHINE AND OPIUM
e two tilings that we can furnish to physicianthe very lowest prices. Also we handle larg
untitles of QUINJXK, and considering th
ality lirst, we can down competitors on ever
lid. Call and see MAY A* MAY when yo
sd either of the above named articles.

PATENT MEDICINES.
U1 Patent Medicines of any reputation can al
ys be found at our store. Hclow wo give
rtial list, and if you don't see what you wan
no and ask for it. Fellows' Hypophosphitej
Arthur's Hypophosnhites, Park, Davis <

's. and Our Own, \\ izzard Oil, Hot Drops
jhtning Liniment, Castoria, Maltine wit
J Liver Oil, Warner's Safe Cure and his prej:
tions, Simmon's Liver Regulator.<lry am
uid forms; all kinds of preparations for Dy»
ery and all kinds of remedies for Coughs am
Ids.
MAMOA'l) DYES in all .shades and colon
y them and see the etfects.

AINTS AND OILS.
tesides the Phoenix brand of the celebrates
kstine White Lead, we carry a splendid lin
Household Paints, Stains and \ arnishes, al
dy for use. Paint your rustic chairs, flowe
s, and stain and varnish your old furniture.

MAY A* MAY, Druggists.

GEO. T. SCHORB.
COMPETITION DOWNED.
IIIATiswhat I do, when it comes toa PIAXl
or an ORGAN* trade. That is, if you wan

'IRST-CLASS, RELIABLE instrument,
iut if you want sonithing "CHEAP," am

y want it a few years, you have to "strike'
ithor agent. I mil "not'in it." My prices 01

OOI), RELIABLE instrument are LOWE!
11 any other dealer will give you.

TONING AND REPAIRING
one in good stvle, SATISEACTK)N (JI*A R
1TEEI) as to WORK and PRICES, OR N'<
ARGE MADE. See me or write me fo
alogues, Prices, Testimonials, and full Par
ilars, before you make a purchase. I liavi
in here a long* time, am well-known and ex
t to stay here

JUSEHOLD SEWING MACHINE
.ower in PRICE and better than any othc
1 in this county.

ANOTHER TEXT
fill be taken on bargains in STOVES, TIN*
VRE, CHl'RNS and HOl'SK-l'TRNISII
G (iOODS.

IE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITE!
fts there," and is ahead of all others. I hav
agency for York county.
t" Hold me responsible for all I say abou
j;oods. <JK(). 'I'. SC1IOHH.

THE

I0CK HILL MACHINE WORKS
Origin on, Slierl'esee & Co., l'rop'rs.

ENCOURAGE HOME
iterprise, Especially When Yoi
Can Save Money by I)oiii£ So.

4.NE MILLS! CANE MILLS!
EVAPORATORS!!!
MANI KACTLHKI) MY

IE ROCK HILL MACHINE WORK!
AND

FOUNDRY,
HOCK HILL, S. C.

OIK (jl'KKX OK Tl I K SOVTII" is mad
of tin* hcxt of material. Simple in its eoi

net ion, ami one of the most I'oWKKKKI,»
size. It has all the ail vantages ofother mill:
1 several that ethers ih) not possess. Onrpla
adjusting the rollers ensures the taking ni

all.UK'K from the f.\ N K. Duplicate part
pt eonstantlyon hand. My Inlying the

QUEEN OF THE SOUTH
>;i will he saved the KXKKNSK, TIM Kan
C.NoVAN'CK of sending to Chattanooga <

leinnati lor repairs.

R. B. LOWKV,

JOB LOWRY'S
IS Tl I K 1M.ACK TO Ml' V Yol'll

R,Y GOODS AND GROCERIES
J K will save yon money on U.00TS, s||ti|->

\TS AND CAMS.

.H ST HKCKIVKI)
new stock of Calico, hleached and unhlcachf

h|e Cloth, Med Spreads and Map Holies, an

II sell thcin cheap lor cash. We are sellin

lies from I-J to 7"> cents per yard.
'all and see our new slock of ('rockery.

\KSII (iKOCKKIKS KYKRV WKKK
in pounds of Simar forSl.mi, 'J'> pounds of Die

Sl.lKI, > |llt||ll<l> <>r ('ulti'i' liir SI.INI. Silllllol

nliiH's, .M;n !<iTel. Tiiiililti>o, "Titti-il ami slier

III- Apple. I'irklo. I'uVill, I'iltflll illlil tl'illH

istlielu->t F|< Mil'. W* f UllillilllllT i'vi'iv Si|t4

oh i 'mil Mi-iil, I'roh ISiiIIit :iinl ii<

l«(»|l l,M\VI! Y'S, iifiir I:iinl I,. I»i'|mi|.

i DOBSON'S RACKET. ?
I
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BUGGY WHIPS. \fl
BUGGY WHIPS. ,
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CO
"IPAIRS Ladies Ilose at 10 cents. H

i» 1UU PAIRS (touts Hall' Hose nt 10 cents. <.],
| /50 pairs White Suspenders at 15 cents. jj£

50 pairs Rlind Hinges nt 12 cents,
o 50 pairs (late Hinges at 24 cents,
i. 50 pairs Hate Hinges at 10 cents,
i. 25 Hammers at 10 cents,
e 100 MaddersSnuff at 10 cents,
c 900 Boxes Snuff at 4 cents. ?"
e #88 Plugs of Tobacco at 5 cents. {8

50 Shirts at 49 cents.
' ,,n

100 pairs Pants at 73 cents. H
500 yards Hickory Shirting at 20cents. «

500 yards Red Ticking at 7 cents. J
.'100 yards Jeans at 7 cents.
500 Rippers at 5 cents,

is 100 Wash Pans at 5 cents. hr
0 200 Tin ('ups two for 5 cents. sn

e or

1 500 Quires Note Paper at 5 Cents.
100 bottles of Ink nt 3 cents.
50 quart bottles of Ink at 35 cents.
25 l>ottles Gilt Edge Shoo Polish at 24 cents.

[. 25 bottles Shoe Polish at 10 cents. f.(
a 25 bottles Shoe Polish at 10 cents,
it 25 boxes Bread Preparation at 10 cents. ...

or. l.Avno Dfnnrl Pprnvimtinii 9J1 I'Dflts.

V 50 4o7. bottles Mach'ine Oil at 5 cents.
t( 1<M» pairs Ladies' Shoes at 98 cents.

i ALL OF THE ABOVE 1
Id Can be had at the prices named, and anything u

t. else VERY CHEAP.

REMEMBER THESE PRICES ARE MOXiEY SAVERS. DONT FORGET THEM.

1 EVERYBODY SHOULD GO TO DOBSOX'S

1 RACKET AXD SAVE MOXEY.
T. M. DOBSOX, Manager. T

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE.
^We want every

yQESSV man within a radisen^

-1 STROXG AS THE STOXGEST; LIBERAL
c AS THE MOST LIBERAL, but we do not tix .

-1 rates for other agents to write insurance l»y.we A
tix them TO OBTAIX BUSIXESS AT OUR
AGEXCY.
In our agency will be found the old reliable

duvvvvi.v a"vi \ KIKE INSURANCE
r j COMPANY, with assets of $3,4N»,310 to stand Tt

over its contracts, while the sturdy old PKLAIWAKE with its Sl,")04,:Wi assets is lloating down ,,,
the river of that same name in a hoat ot CONSERVATISM,with the motto "Just, Prompt,

- Liberal," painted on every sail and all over the i

- hull.
Roth of these couijian- rjj^ States, are under the per- P<

. sonal management of Mr. ,
Clarence Knowles, Presi-1'Jj \ as

t dent of the South Eastern
Tariff association, an or- tRg^Rl^ r/^/7 es

ganization for the pur- V. in
m pose of classifying and at

fixing rates in the South!

Now, in conclusion, let fo
us say that we want all j.],
the insurance business we can get and we prom- <st
ise it at the lowest rate possible. Respectfully, jp

S. M. A L. tSEO. CRIST, Agents,
Yorkville, S. C. ot

August lu .TJ tf ft,

11 T. BAXTER JMcCLAIN.
Vl|

! N. C. UIMTPIHU ith
IN almost any quantity always on hand and ..

at as low a price as they can possibly be sold.
At present, I think I have on hand, something L

_ I near THREE CAR LOADS, and with the ex- jj
^ perience I have had in this line I am almost pre-
O jiared to say that it is about the finest lot I have

seen for several years. It is my desire to sell
only the best and in large quantities I will make
mili'eiAi. PRICKS Tf von sire lookine for
Shingles I will make it to'your interest to see

me before you buy.

850,000 BRICK. £
7 to

o I lmvo on my brick yard "tVi.OdO HAND 5?J
i- MADK MHICK, which in* big lots will bo sold -5
f at verv low prices. The hand-made brick is J

s much bettor than the machine made. If you
n want brick call and see me.
it
* MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES, E

F.
I handle oiilv the MKST OKADKS OF FOR- Tl

KHiN AND DO.MKSTIC MItIH.K, and you { «

will always lind it to your interest to consult me
,1 before you buy anything in this line. j/

If I cannot supply your wants from my yard, t.
I will order any style made, which you can P.
select from the drawings. '

T. 15. Met'I.A I N, York ville, S. t'. |
i1?

^ VI Fi uvjii
iFjtiU. II. U

It.

ri nmk iti;: i ukmu ki;:: j|{
V LARCH slock of l'iirlor, bedroom and j4,'1

Hitting room Furniture, bureaus, Chairs, :jo<) ^
5_ CoiiuiioM ami Medium bedsteads, ami every- j(l

tiling else kepi in an establishment of this kind. n,

; My stock has been bought right, and will lie sold It.
' accordingly. <'all, see and la* convinced. if"

O. II. o'LKARY. Hi

HKAIHU AltTKItS l-'Oli STUYHS. '{<
(111 A It I.ICS Nobl.K A '<»."S ST< >V ICS I>v the j/
J car-load. Iron King and Khun Cooking) in

" Stoves and Itangcs, Coal and Heating Stoves, IV

I Repairs for old Stoves. All kinds of Stoveware It*
" cheap.at <i. II. o'LF.ARY'S. K«

( xni'irrs, in <;s, i:tc. inc. |ni
VNKW line of All-Wool, Ingrain, C. C. Kx- lit

tra Snpras, ('ocoa, Napicrand ('anc Matting, en

Floor oil cloths. I'.russcis and Smyrna Rugs, ot

i bearskin Riig>. The largest lot everoU'ered for *»l

sale at C. II. P'LKAIIVS.
SAI)I)I.I> \\|) IIA It \ ICSS.

"\17"K imially maim fact tiring a full line pi

, \\ of SAUDI.ICS AM) 1IARNKSS. ami
' keep a full stock of all goods in this line.

,|O. II. o'l.KA It V. u
__.......__ );

iti>iin:\( i> Koit iti'.nt. m

IjSoR RF.N'r, Till: TWO RF.SI DKNCFS at- \
taclied to the King's Mountain Military

School building. For further particulars, ap-
ply to .1. F. WA I.I.Ac '! : or C. K. SI'KNCKR.

j March'-' !'It

VM. C. LATIMER.

CLOTHING!
ine Summer Clothing
at Winter Prices!

its' fIeIeadwear
i Lightweights at Greatly

Reduced Prices.

IILLINERY AND WHITE GOODS
the Very Lowest Possible Living
Prices, Quality Considered.

n the first place it is our desire to call your atitionto our SUPERB LINE OF GENTS'
VTS in lightweight for Summer and Fall
ar. In this line as well as CLOTHING, we
s at the very top of the mercantile pinnacle
QUALITY AND STYLE and down in the
^.LLEY ON PRICE. We have no hesitancy
saying that wo have the best and most elegant
oof FELT HATS ever shown in this market.

OUR CLOTHING.
t is very seldom that you ever hear of dealiin Clotning within a radius of thirty miles,
10 get so enthusiastic over their own Clothing
it they will claim precedence over the FASHNBAZAAR'S FAMOUS REPUTATION
^ CLOTHING. In other words, there are
rv few men in the Clothing business, who will
llfully, of their own free will, and through
oice, BUTT THEIR HEADS ON THE
>FT SIDE OF A STONE WALL. Our
othing trade during the past Spring and Surasrhas been very good, though wo yet have
lice line, in fact about as much as some dealers
en the season with, and we are ottering incementsthat are bound to sell them. You
le the advantage of both quality and price
ion you undertake to buy Clothing witnnut
nsulting us in every instance.

FINE MILLINERY.
[11 the Millinery line, every lady in the county
tows that we lead, and are recognized as the
thority on the latest styles. There are many
lies, however, who are not always controlled
the prevailing fashion, but are controlled by

sir own good common sense rattier tnan tne
is and freaks of the fashion platen.they pre
something becoming, tasteful and comfortaE5rather than be hideous and uncomfortable
the height of fashion ; they prefer something

peeially suited to their own style of architecte,regardless of the suggestion of this or that
iid." We have a considerable stock of this
iss of goods on hand, which probably by next
nson will be "off," but which will be more or
<s becoming to this or that individual, which
11 be sold at prices to close it out. This stock
nsists of Ladies' Hose, Corsets, Embroideries,
ats, Ribbons, Gloves, Cosmetics, Handkeriefs,Hair pins, etc., which you can just bcivewo are selling cheap.

WHITE GOODS.
Our lino of White Goods for making ladies
id children's dresses is simply superb; in fact it
all that could bo expected at this season. We
lvo it at the lowest possible prices considering
mlity.

[HE IMPERIAL SHIRT.
Always buy the IMPERIAL SHIRT. We
ivo been handling it for sixteen years, and we

y it without hesitation, that it is the best Shirt
i the market for one dollar.
If you want a good Trunk, we can supply it.

W. C. LATIMER.

SUNDRIES.
If you want the REST CHEWING TOBACIon the market, we have it.
If you want a nice set of CROCKERY, wo
ive it and will sell it below cost to close it out.

WM. C. LATIMER.

881. 1892.
IUTUAL RESERVE FUND

LIFE ASSOCIATION,
OF NEW YORK.

o

E. B. HARPER, President.
0

he Largest Natural Premium Life InsuranceCompany in the World and
the Fourth Largest of Anykind.

O

ife Insurance at about ONE-HALF the
Usual Rates.

o

HE PEER OF ANY LIFE INSURANCE
on/M vvr7 imvAV WVIOmiV/1
UKtiAiJi&Aiivn EiAmiiiu.

0 Company Offers More Advantageous
Features, or lias Achieved

Better Results.
o

ITS FOUR CARDINAL POINTS
re Honesty, Prudence, Wisdom, Equity.
"SKS $3,269,297

ie Central Trust Company of Sew York, Trustee o!
Its Reserve Fund.

"?SATK $13,353,989
wzssr$227,000,000
MIE following are a FEW of the special feaLtares of the TEN YEARS DISTRIBUTION
JLICIES as written by the Mutual Reserve:
1. It isa Free Policy, there being no restrictions
to travel, occupation or residence.
i. There is no personal liability. The policy
:pressly stipulates that no personal liability is
curred by becoming a member of the Associion.
i. The Policy is incontcstible and indisputable
tor three years, except for misstatement ofage.
4. Mortuary Premiums include annual dues
r expenses, 25 per cent, for the Reserve or

incrgency h und, and may be paid Bi-Monthly,
mi-Annually or Annually in advance, as the
surcd may prefer.
5. Thirty days' grace, from the first week days
the months on which they are due, are allowed
r payment of Mortuary Premiums.
15. Mortuary Premiums are payable February,
pril, June, August, October and December,
tless paid Semi-Annually or Annually in udince.
i. Alter it policy nils Duen it'll years in uncieAssociation will annuullv thereafter ascertain
e equitable proportion oftne Reserve or KtnermcyFund to which it is entitled, and apply
e surplus so apportioned to the reduction of
e Mortuary Premiums.
K. Members who have kept up their insurance
r fifteen years may, by Riving twelve months'
evious notice and surrendering their policies
the Association, withdraw their portion of the
eserve or Emergency Fund in cash.
!». Surplus, of Mortuary Premiums paid in admit*,returned to beneficiary in event of death
insured.

Some Policy Holders.
There are hundreds of people all over South
irolina who are policy holders in the Mutual
eservc, including farmers, merchants, mcchans,lawyers, ministers, physicians, etc. No betrproofof its reliability could bo asked for or

veil than the fact that scores ofthe leading prossiotialand business men ofthe State are among
< policy holders. Hclow will be found a list of
ell known men who hold policies for the
uounts placed opposite their names. They are
en who "look before they leap." Most of them
v citizens of Charleston. Read the list:
Sipjtlhiir, President News anil Courier Co., ftSl.lieo
J. I.lllcnthal, (iralii .Merchant,J),mm
leodore Marker, Lawyer, 1(1,1*1(1
o. I>. Mryau, lawyer, ex-Mayor of Charleston, to,(**i
I,. Muist, I jiwyer. Senator from Charleston,... lo,(**l
W. Dingle, fjiwyerl(l,(**)
Aneruin Simons, Lawyer, lu,(**l
A. ilugucniu, Superintendent of St rifts, Ac., 10,(10(1
<1. Wayne, Wholesale (iroeer I0,(*KI
M. Mayer, Fruit Merchaur 10,1**1
1». Keiley, Cachier Carolina Savings Mank,... KM**'
1*. Tonic, Sash a nil Blind Manufacturer 10.000

w........ i'.ami

. M. Connor, Hunk I'tvslih'iil l.l.OOO
c. Krinpliili, Editor of Ni-wsaml Courier, 'Jt.txxi
H. Edwards, Hunk 1'ivsldciit, Hl.tXXi
|{. Ki'ud, Dry Hoods Mi-rrluint, s,ux)
v. ('harks S. Wilder, I >. !>.,
. T. Oranjri* Simons, 1'liysiciun,

1{. H. Klu'tt, i'liysiriun 10,WW
uklerSimons, Superintendent llospitul,
K. Hurl, Fruit Merchant ."»,(**
. F. I.. Darker, l'mf. Mis I. Col live ."..uni
hit A. Molts, Hallway Postal Clerk, ">,0U)
Huyi'f, Fruit Merchant, *>,<*<
.MiliarSinitli, Dentist
\V. I'creival.Sash ami Hlind Manufacturer,... ">,<XXl

Tolilas, Wholesale (innvr ,j,(XXI
. II. Hucr, Wholesale Drujnris
.v < C I'l.l..|..^l..r .">.1X10
s. i'atrick. Dentist, .*>,i«in
M. Hacker, Sash and Itliml Maiiufnettirer,...
Ml. .1. It. Kershaw. ("ireuit Judge, "i.UKt
il. Mike lirnwti, Merchant ."i.tN'tt
v. Samuel llay, J.uui
V. Unlicrl \V. I.iile, 2,1*10
A s|i),ihhi policy in tlic Mutual Reserve will
st ahiMit the same its a Sn.iHX) policy in an «»hl
ic company. Will a sensihle III "SI N KSS man
ntinuctn pay Sinn lor an article alter lie tiiuls
it that he can yet exactly the same article fur
ic-hall'of that sum.
i'rom .lanuary I, isirj, to July -in, Istrj, the MualReserve received 8-'!I,">-7,nun new laisiness.
Inch is an excess of $4,.Yd,<nni over the satin

'find of ls'.il.

EVERY MAN
In. is interested in Life Insurance should read
icoli I., i recti's opinion regarding " Invest

cntl.ife Insurance," as ptihiished in the New
oil; Independent, and also "The Two tRicsmsAnswered." Roth articles will lie mailed
request. Write for them today.

i; It 1ST I>K< is. A ItRIt 'K, < n'l Agents,
Yorkville, S. ('.


